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Stomach Felt Like It
Was Tied In Knots!

POSSIBLE CHANCES IN CONGRESSIONAL LINE-U- P ne Newamap above shows changes
that may be made In congressional representation in 14 states as a result of the 1950 census. Changes
are only tentative, based on a United Press survey of census figures, and Congress musl act next

year to formally change the lower House representation of any state.
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Investigate the services offered by your "Home-owne- d,

" bank. Money ' left on
deposit with us remains in DOUGLAS COUNTY.
All facilities available for your individual needs.

Douglas County State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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American Writers Bullied, Lattimore Declares
Ing and toaalng (or houra.
aonn made by bowela regular aguin
and can honeally aay that I (eel
younger alnce 1 can enjoy my meal,
again and get up freah after a good

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
F.tt. talk, laugh or inerz wtthmii

fear of insecure fdUa teeth dropping
klipplng or wobbling. FASTEETH bold
plates firmer and more comfortably
Thta pleasant powder has no gummy
gooey, pasty UMa or feeling. Doesn't
rause nausea. It's alkaline

BREAD LOAF, Vt. D Owen
Lattimore says that "the

and bullying of the American
writer and reader make n i

for citizens to make de-

cisions of a democracy in free
debate."

Lattimore speech was announced
Monday night by the board of dir-
ectors of the Gloversville, N. Y.,
Kiwanis club.

A senate investigating commit-
tee recently cleared Lattimore of
charges by Sen. McCarthy
that he was the top Soviet agent
in this country.

nlgnl a Bleep, p. s. Haven t used aoda
In month,." la an
HPRBAL FORMULA extracted from
NATURE'S PLANTS. Taken before
meat It mlxea with your food, helpingto eliminate POISONS from ayatem by
cleanaing the bowel,, rid atnmach of
ga,. and remove old alrkenlng bile.
Don't go on auff.ring? Get

today: MONEY BACK GUARAN-
TEE! All drug atorea.' Get FASTEETH at any drug store.

Lowest Prices Everyday at Fred Meyer, ..Prices Good Through Monday

IMPORTED BRIAR PIPE

Lattimore. controversial figure
in the recent senate investigation
of communism in the State depart--

ment, said "it will be the end of
our democracy if we ever let the
independent writer be terrorized

He spoke at the annual Breal
Loaf conference of authors, pub-

lishers, writers and newspaper-
men.

He charged that "fanatical
groups" are trying to enforce a
"new standard of debate debate
by accusation and vilification."

Lattimore made no reference to
the cancellation of a scheduled
speech Sunday night at a hotel in
Portsmouth. N. H., after a poll of
guests showed a majority opposed
his appearance.

The second cancellation of a

REGULAR 69c BOTTLE

Air-Wi- ck

with the WD and mounted plow
So much has been said about plows and plowing,
that talking can't prove anything. But we know the
performance of this outfit will. Let us demonstrate
the WD Tractor and 2 -- bottom
mounted plow. If you have a tough field that needs
a real plowing job, we can show you:

An outfit Ihot plowi your fields ill way you want
them plowed.
A tractor with that extra power you've been wanting.
A hydraulic traction booster that really works.

$5.00 VALUE

$2.3939'm DEODORANT

May w

demonsfra

0 Purifier cleaner attachment.

Beautifully grained and hand poliihed.

0 In natural or plum finish'

0 36 shapei and ttylei from which to choose.
Made by a leading manufacturer of fine pipes, designed tu be their
standard $5.00 number. The solid silver inlaid diamond-shape- d in-

signia identifies it to be a genuine L & H Stern Pipe. .

SALES AND SERVICE M

Ousted Ashland Mayor
Plans To Run Again

ASHLAND fvP) Thomas Wi-
lliams, recalled from the job of
mayor last spring, intends to seek
the office agajn in the November
election.

Williams was one of the several
city offciials involved in a pro-

longed municipal squabble here.
Phil Stanshury, who succeeded

Williams, plans to seek reelection.

Farm and Industrial Equipment Co.

Hiway 99 North Phone 1559 CALAMINE LOTION FRED MEYER

8 OUNCES OVC
FRED MEYER FOR AFTER SHAVE

8 OUNCESBAY RUM 35c

43c Dickinson's WITCH HAZEL, 16 oz. 39c
23c Wax Paper, 125 ft. for school lunches 19c

8c Swipe Facial Tissues, sale priced at only 5c

9c Lux or Lifebuoy Soap, 3 bars at only 19c

10c Lady Dainty Facial Tissues 3 pkgs. 17c

21 5c Glass Tumblers, 6 and 8 oz, each 5c

8.95 Kool Foam Pillows, hold their shape 7.95
29c Spring Hardwood Clothespins, 36's 19c

1.CO Tri-Col- or Ball Point Pen, for scholars 63c
49c Lady Eva Bubble Bath, sale 3 for 1.00
98c Rose Stationery, attractively pkgd. 49c
15c My-Te-Fi- ne Razor Blades 2 pkgs. for 25c

Spirits of Camphor
ALUM CRYSTALS

fred Meyer j1 ounce jjcfred meyer m
1 pound ivc

DeLUXE QUALITY

PERSONALIZED PENCILSonce 1 rated 12 PENCILS
5e quality lead pencils imprinted with full name

up to IS letters, in your choice of type, color. Pack-

aged in attractive foil gift box. Makes an ideal back-to- -

school gift. Allow 10 days for delivery.
69'i. ...with these wonderful

DomcAilc Sewmachines SCHOOL SUPPLIES
CHECK THESE FEATURES:

Dial Tension Control easily adjusted for
loose machine basting or regular sewr.-- by
number ... no guesswork!

Hinged Presser Foot eliminates hand
basting by enabling you to sew right over
pins and heavy seams.

4 Point Feed assures straight stitching by

"Fit" Corrective Treatment
OF CONSTIPATION -- 75 TABLETS 1-

-; 1

? if!

j
Bulk laxative in tablet form. Safely used by dia-

betics. "FIT" is not habit-formin- Money-bac- k

guarantee. 98I 1 1

V.1.. j

gripping material evenly at the front,
back and sides of the needle.

Forward and Reverse Sewing a
quick way to bock-tac- k seam ends,
reinforce comers without stopping the
machine.

1.50
PINKY MAGIC

NAIL POLISH

REMOVER

Brush, Bottle and

NOW, At a New Low Price
' CERTIFIED

VITAMIN B-- 12

Lr v
llirifry'f':v-r'--- v

Refill
i , a ii rri .v.fcUjirf-iagJa.a- i BOTH

Split Cowhide
LEATHER ZIPPER NOTEBOOK $1.98
Regular 2.19

CHILD'S LUNCH KIT & !4-P- T. BOTTLE 1.63
Regular 49c METAL

LUNCH KIT WITH SANDWICH TRAY 35c
15c Volue CRAY0LAS - box of 1612c
Regular 2 for 5c

QUALITY LEAD PENCILS - box of 1217c

Reg. 10c --- BIG TEN TABLET only 7c
Regular 10c
FILLER PAPER - 2 or 3 hole punch, pkg. 6c

HIGH SCHOOL PAD 10c

SPIRAL POCKET NOTEBOOK - only 5c

SCRIPT0 MECHANICAL PENCIL 20c

END TABLE MODEL 1.00DELUXE MCOElPORTABLE COMPLETE WITH CASE
FOR

RED VITAMIN"

NOW 100 . .... jyisiyjii.. j;,
The outstanding features of a Domestic Sewmachine help you
become a wizard at turning out "profesiional" looking home sew-

ing whether your project is clothes or home furnishings. Handsome 9s $1.89CAPSULES REGULAR 4.

furniture styled cabinets for any room in the home.

PRICES BEGIN AT 89
Certified Vitamin "B"-1- 2 "Red Vitamin" are in capsule form

for faster absorption to combot tiredness, nervousness, fatigue
and anemia to oil who need a lift in strength and energy
when blood is low.

TERMS AS LOW AS $1.75 WEEKLY L Ji WJ
HANDY SEWING AIDS

DOMESTIC DARNER .

DOMESTIC MACHINE Oil .

DOMESTIC BUTTONHOLE WORKER .

50c

25c

$9.95

li in man ainm a flat"Ufa' 'H J

t a3
PROTECT YOURSELF ond FAMILY DURING VACATION TRIPS

Rent An
Anti-Snak- e Bite Kit Regular 25c

P

--fimlm
CANDY SUCKERS1.00Rental $

Per Week ForThriftiiButfetsUMPQUA VALLEY APPLIANCE EACH

10c
THREE

for
25c

112 N. Jackson
Ploy Sote Before Entering Rattlesnr kt Country JSutherlin Central and State Phone 2988Roseburg 120 W. Oak Phone 1218


